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BULBARS BATTERrOUNG TEAMSTER

NurseShot to DeathEn
HILL OF THE

TAKEN FROM THE

Uncle Sam's New Fighter
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mightiest of Uncle Sam's dread-- 1

noughts Is to her trials

nn" '' or

ns she went under Brooklyn bridge

for her trial
trips The Nevada carries teu four-- U

n ln ii kuiis. and n other battli

ship In the world is arranged wltn j

three of such enormous guns I

turret.
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MISS EDITH CAVELL

This photograph of Miss Edith World's Fair. It is the only one of

Caveli was given by her to Mrs. G. X. the woman so far found in the Unit-Olso- n

of Chicago, at the time of theied States

Serbian Homesteader Ends
Life at Buttercreek by Shooting

AT DEFENSES OF

SERB'S CAPITAL

Nish is Under Fire of the Enemy's

Artillery According to Dispatch

Received From Sofia.

SHOWS 6REAT 6AIN MADE

Bombardment H Directed Against
the Outer Forts of the City Rus-

sian Troops on W'a to Inrado llni-garl- a

Are Approaching Varna
Warships Are shelhng the Port.

LONDON. Norv. 1 Serbia's war-

time capital, Nish. Is under fire of
Bulgarian artillery, according to a
Sofia dispatch. If true, It Indicates
a rapid advance of 40 miles by the
Bulgars. The report declared the
Bulgars' fire Is directed to the outer
forts of the city.

P.ussian troops on the way to In-

vade Bulgaria were reported ap-

proaching Varna Sunday, while war-
ships convoying the transports blaz-
ed away with a bombardment of the
port. Paris officially reported the
Bulgars had withdrew to the Isttb
region, after reconnoltering.

2 Women Spies in
France go to Death

After Found Guilty

XO SE RET IS MADE Of EXECV-TIOX- S

NOT LIKE CAVELI.
18E IT IS SAID.

PARIS. Nov. L France makes no
secret of the fact she has executed
two women spies. Officials refuse to
be drawn into a discussion from a
standpoint of the German execution
of Miss Cavell. The cases re not
similar, according to French records.
Miss Cavell was only charged with
helping recruits escape from Belgi-
um, not with spying. Ottllie Vosa and
Marguerite Schmidt, the women exe-
cuted in France were guilty of being

'"' reoruary The Schmidt
woman was given monev to rn to
France. She Jiad a book of questions
which erman officers had prepared
for h, to ask In French. She was

ed March :') for espionage.

GrJece is " No
Hurry Over Going

Into the Struggle

CH IXCEq OF ENTERING W In r
PRESENT TIME VRE VKln

REMOTE.

(BY WILLIAM SHEPHERD . i

(Copyright 1915 by the Cnite.t press)
ATHENS, Nov. l.-- The ChSACeS

of Greece entering the war ar.
remote at tne present tune.

Public opinion regarding Qr re'l
participation is exactly what it is in
the United States everybody w tats
to keep out. If the Bulge uu
should spill over the frontr. a
small n conflUt Is
possible. Germany promises. how-
ever, the Bulgarians wiH not i

the busy scene in the harbor PI- -

raeus. the port of Athens

(erman Meter Bah bin
ST L0UI8, Nov, I, Col Eeft

f 11- 1- Ger
American Publishing nipi
Ushers of the Times and the We.t-llch- e

Post, suicided earl', today by
shooting himself in the hrad He n
injured two years ago In an automo-
bile accident and bad nev-- full', re
Covered

5 (MM) Bli.shHs of
Bluestem are Sold

CHICAGO. Nov I a
afe a
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MEETS DEATH IN

FALL FROM SEAT

James Pettigrew, Well Kncwn Young

Laborer Almost Instantly Killed

in Accident This Morning.

BODY CRUSHED UNDER WHEELS

WM Driving t' Webb Street With
load of Gravel Young Man liii

n Way to tiie Hospital Wai 14
Years Old ami Had l.iMxl III 100--1

dleton for Ite Y'oars.

James Byrel Pettigrew. well known
young teamster of this city, was al-

most instantly killed this morning
when he fell from a loaded gravel
wagon under the heavy wheel". Two
wheels passed over him, one crush-
ing bis skull. He expired while be-

ing taken to .St. Anthonys hospital.
The unfortunate young man was

driving a wagon loaded with two
yards of dirt up Webb street about
3:3a, the dirt being designed for use
in the fill for the sidewalk being
built on East Webb street by the
u'Melveny Construction Co At a

point on Webb stret about midway
between Johnson and Thompson
street, he drove his team across the
railroad tracks to pass out around
the 0 Melveny concrete mixer whi:h
was being hauled up the street. As
he did so one of the horses shied a
little and the teamster leaned a little
forward and out to whip the horse
with the end cthe line. A', that
moment one of re wheels struck the
north rail of the track and skidded
throwing the driver out of the wa-

gon. A front wheel passed diagonal-
ly over his chest and the hind wheel
passed over the chest and up over
the head.

Jack Garrison, who was sitting In

the seat with young Pettigrew. at-

tempted to prevent the fall. He and
Guy O'Melveny, who was driving the
mixer, picked the injured man up
and hurried him to the hospital,
but he died on the way.

Deceased, who was 24 years' old,
had been in Pendleton five years and
for the past four years had been in
the employ of I. Wilkes, who does
a general teaming business. He was

unmarried His parents live in

Iowa, and have been notified
btqnOst t He Held.

A coroner's inquest will be held
this afternoon at 4 o'clock by Justice
of the Peace Joe H. Parkes, acting
coroner In the absence of J. T.
Brown. An examination of the de-

ceased makes it doubtful Whether
the wheels of the wagon actually
ran over the head There Is a. mark
on the forehead as from, a violent
blow Death s undoubtedly :aus-e- d

from the hemmorrhage ensuing
from wheels crushing the chest.

A pathetic feature of the case lies
in the fact that the young man was
preparing to leave for Iowa to visit
his parents whom he had not seen
for several years. He had written
them of his Intention and friends say
he had made plans to quit work at
noon today.

ANOTHER AMERICAN VESSEL

SEIZED BY BRITISH GREW

NO REASON is ASSIGNED FOR
ACTION NEW FOLK V

BELIETKD AIXIITED.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 A Brit-- '
ish prize crew seized the American
steamer Llama, afterward grounded'
off Scotland, on Sunday, the Ameri--

can consul reported. No reason was
assigned. The Llama was not seri-- l

ously groitssied The American ves-

sel Hooking has been seized by Brit-

ish warships and taken to Halifax
The Panlsh steamer Hamburg also
has been seised. Some believe the
British sre beginning a new poli.'V
concerning neutral ships suspected
of engaging In German trade.

French Submarine
is Sunk hy Turks
and Crew is Taken

OTTOMAN ARiill.KRV PROVES
EFFECTIVE i TRANSPORT

Is ILBO SI NK.

BERLIN. Nov 1.- - Turkish artil- -

lery fire sank the French submarine
Turquoise off Anafarta Sundiy se-- i
cording to an Official announcement!
in Constantinople Two officer; and
14 men were taken prisoners The
Turks nlso hit nn allied transport

- spies.

cause of despondency over his ill-- !
'oss w"man ws

fed and evicted of a charge of sjHe was in Echo yesterdav and
was acting somewhat strangely. ,Pionaf f.fter 5h'" had "ruered

The dead man had a homestead of 'V't ' M"nt,'lier' Marseille,

FRENCH IN W EST

Germans are Now Directing Efforts

Against Town But Allied Troops

Clain to Repulse Attacks.

TEUTON LOSSES STAGGERING

.Meantime in l ast, itulKur- - unU tier- -

luanK arc Squeezing Serbia in a Ite- -

lenllcss Vice lurloiis Artillery
Haiti, Qoai on Along Dvlna Front
W llh Hie ItllsMiulls.

LONDON, Nov. 1. While the Teu-ton- s

i,nti the llulgurs are programing
triumphantly through Serbia dsvalon.
DMDtl ill the WWt front command at
trillion today. The hill of Tuhure, In,
the i huiupagnc, is hi the hands of
the Germans. They ure now direct- -

Ing blows ut the town of Tahure. The
' hill m taken after Heveral days

pounding. The French elaim the
i let loan loimos have been enormous
and th.it elsewhere they have been
rapufaatd.

Meantlnie, Teutons and llulgurs are
squeezing Serbia In a relentless vice.
Heavy battling between the French
and the Bulgarians In tho Stcumnltza
and Krlvolak regions Is reported. In
Russia, u terrific artillery battle Is be- -

Ing fought on the Pvlnsk front. A

partial repulse of the Herman offen- -

slve around the Strypa-P-nlest- Junc-
tion. Is claimed.

On the Italian front, the offensive
continues unabated, but the Italians
still are hard pressed. An official
Italian statement early today told of
successes In Went valley. Artillery
still thunders on the Isonzo front.

That the Russians will be permitted
to cross Rumania to help the allies In

the Balkans Is the growing belief. 'It
la expected permission from Ruma.
nla. however, will be delayed. Mean-

time the allies' fleets are again bom-

barding the Aegean const of Bulgaria.

PIONEER WOMAN OF

PENDLETON GALLED

BY DEATH SATURDAY

MRS. JOHN M'AI'l'l .. WHO C1IOS8
ED THE plains IX ism

HIES AT AGE Or 63

Mrs John McAfee, one of Pendle-

ton's pioneer citizens, succumbed to

an illness Saturday evening at her
home In this city. The funeral , will

ba held Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock at the Methodist chun ih with
Hev. C. A. Hodshlre in charge. Ai
number of relatives nre expected to
arrive before the date of the funeral.

Deceased was born In 1'tnh. August
!i. and was thus 63 years old.
She was married to Mr. McAfee on
November U, 1876, at Jewell City.
Kansas, and In 1884. came with her
husband to this county, settling neur
Pendleton She Is survived by her
husband and three daughters. Mrs
Mal.i jinklns of this city, Mrs. Jes-

sie Hoffman of Grant. Mont.. Mrs
Laura Marshall of Glenwood, Wash
Her only son Is deceased.

IMPORTERS' REQUEST
DECLINED BY BRITAIN

W ASHINGTON, Nov. L -- The Brlt-'s-

foreign office todu.s notified the
state .deportment that the latter's re-

quest for an extension of time In

vhkh American importers could
prove that goods purchased In Ger-

man' had been contracted for before
Man h 1 had been refused.

An extension of one month from
November 1 was asked. The only

concession accorded was permission
for Importers to file their proofs,
with the state department's trade ad-

viser up to November 1 Instead of re-

quiring filing In London by that date.

WILSON WEDDING TO
HE LAST OF DECEMBER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 The
White House officially announc- -

ed the president will he mar- -

ried "near the close of lie- -

Ctmssr." He plans for n very
simple ceremony, which will he
quietly performed at Mrs.
Gait's residence, the announce- -

ment said. No Invitations will
be issued and It Is expected
that the only guests will be
members of the families. The
honeymoon may be spent at
Pass Christian. Mississippi.
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Home is Damaged
to Extent of $500

in Early Morn Fire

BLAZE II ts MYSTEHIOIs OHIO-I-
GETS, good sTAitT BE-

FORE FIREMEN ARRII E

Fire early yesterday morning did

at the home of Mrs. L. M. Reed at
71 R Marie street before the flames
were extinguished by the fire depart-- 1

ment No satisfactory' explanation of
the origin of the fire can be given'
by the firemen.

The alarm was turned In about'
4:20 and the fire truck humid down.
Alta street The person turning In
the alarm failed to remain at the
seeing a small fire In front of the!
box to direct the firemen and they.
Seeing a small fire In front of the
Warren Construction Company's
plant at the end of Alta street.!
where there had been a fire the'
week before, drove on there, thus
losing a few minutes The flames
were In the hallway and kitchen and
burned up the stairway. They were
drowned out In a short time.

The house belongs to Judge T. P.
Ollllland of Pilot Hock, and insur-- j

nncc was carried on both the house!
and furniture.

TREATY Tj) HELP THE

SEAMEN'S MEASURE

ONLY NATION THAT II AS
IN VIEW OP 1A

IXM.LETES HILL.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Great
Hrltaln has consented to the abroga-
tion of her trade treaty with the
United States which would have pre-

vented the operation of La Follette's
seiunans' act as far as Ttrltlshers are
concerned. A new treaty will be ne-

gotiated unless the seaman's law is
repealed at the coming session of
congress.

Great Hrltaln la the only nation
which will assent to an abrogation ol
her treaty and to negotiations fur
nCW one.

rlfiieh Make twins.
PA HIS, Oct. SO. French gains at

Boise en Hache and southeast ol
Souchez are officially announced
The Germans were repulsed K Hill
HO and four German attacks iround
I.aiourtlne were driven back

The era of submarine warfare be-

gun In February. 1SS4. when the t'nl-te-

States sloop llousatonlc was sunk
by an underwater craft by means of
n torpedo at the end of n spar pro
ItCttng from it.

(Special Correspondence )

ECHO. Ore.. Nov. I. Shiva Msjci.

known by the name of Samuel Main,

a Serbian homesteader, living west

of Butter creek, committed suicide at
f, o'clock this morning at the C. P

acres all of which is in cuItiva-i- ,"e movement or
troop and et oth" information re-- rs

i. He had been there for three
and of late had been working qu'red b' the 9wns he wag ar.

on ier way to the New York niv
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DETACHMENT OF VILLISTAS

ANNIHILATED BY DYNAMITE

WHOLE OOMPANT STREWN PAR

vi WIDE WHEN CACHE
SUDDENLY LETS GO.

DOCQLAS, Nov. 1. Fifty men

and IS horses were torn to atoms
and i men were horribly mangled
when a detachment of Villa troops
was Klown up by American dynamite
each T. miles southeast of here, it
was learned. The accident occurred
lass week. Fleeing before Villa's
advance. the Americans covered
their underground dynamite Cham-

ber so It was completely concealed.
The VUllstas encamped over the
mine anil kindled a fire directly
above the dynamite. The resultant
explosion completely obliterated the
entire detachment. Villi soldiers ar-

riving here Buy the grniind was
strewn with shreds of human bod-le-

'FRISCO FEELS SLIGHT

EARTHQUAKE EARLY TODAY

BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. Two
slighi earthquake shocks felt
turU today.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Heavy
earthquakes were recorded by the
ieorgetown University seismograph
arly today. It is estimated the

shocks were 4000 miles distant. Three
shocks were felt.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.

Hill of Tahure Is ruptured by the
Germans In the weal.

Capital of Serbia Is shelled hy Bul-
garians.

Villa trains cannon against Cumin,
za: baitle Is near.

British Abrogate treaty to nonm-m'odat- o

seamen's bill.

Local,

Hjrri Pettigrew, local teamster,
meets death under wagon wheels,

Mr-- . John McAfee, pioneer resident,
posses sway,

Serbian commits suicide on Bnttrt
Creek, ,

Ufa does ISM dama::i' to residence
of Mrs, Recti.

Bowman place by shooting himseltjfor Mr. Bowman
in the head. He had been sick and it the man had nc
is thought he committed the deed be--; country.

Villa Trains Guns Against
Agua Prieta; Battle is Near

DOUGLAS, Nov. 1. The advancing Refugees are coming to the Ameri-Villista- s

and Carranzistas outposts j fan slde Earlv todav Villa had train-- '
clashed a mile from Agua Prieta at fd ftnd maohine guns

So far as known
relatives in this

I

en Agua Pri Three thousand
American soldiers are entrenched on
the American side of the border.
la claims to have tt,6ASj men.

identity and the charges against them
are kept secret

British Ycsst-- l sunk.
j

LONOOX, Nov. 1. The British ves-- :
sel Taward was sunk by a German
submarine, but the crew was saved,

SEASIDE COTTAGES
HIT BY BIG WAVES

the frontier Former Premier n- -

SEASIDF., Ore.. Nov. I. A single izelos remains at Athens The
breaker detacheu itself "lean cruiser IH-- s M,,m.s .,.,. .

noon. i nc mum am arm w
being hurled aKainst the city. It is

now three miles from the Carranza
trenches and is advancing rapidly,
spreading over a large territory.

LATE BULLETINS

Mien l aw I iiconslltutlonal.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 Arizona's

alien labor law. which provided that
employers of over five persons must
have SO per cent of them qualified
electors or native citizens, was held
unconstitutional by the supreme
court.

.Iniuin to Limit lnicrani.
TOKIO, Ntv. I. Owing to pressure

of financial conditions. Japan's navy

department has decided to retrench
In Its naval-buildin- program.

Reargiiment is Ordered.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. The

court ordered a reargument ol

the West Virginia liquor cases. Involv- -

inn the constitutionally of the Webb-- j

Kenyon law.

Will Me Lansing.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. The

state department announced that Von
1'ernstorff will confer with Lansing
tomorrow--

King Is Improving.
LONDON, Nov 1. King George

continues to Improve. A bulletin said
he still Is "weak.'- - though improving
and that his temperature and puis-ar- e

normal

More rrested.
NKW YORK. Nov. - Three men.

"water pirates.'' the police said Ware

arrested on the Staten Island pier
presumably In connection with the
Rober; Fa bomb con !r,o Their

from a mediocre sea at 3 o'clock
yesterday and thrashed Into the
hoard walk from which it tore whole
sections and on top of lawns n sum
mer cottages the peak of the

which penetrated from 100 to

iwe feet further shoreward thar any
other breaker, flowed even to the
porch of the Piper cottage. So pow-

erful was the wave that It tossed
boulders on to the Doard walk and
lawns. .

Stretches of the hoard walk erefS
smashed, but the force of the break- -

efs was shown most In front the
Piper and Malarkey cottages, The
rock wall fronting Dr. Locked
mer home was ripped away.

When James Klnkaid. wh.. o
ate a large farm In Hurfivii. N
J returned from the PftltadelphU
markets and figured out Ins retarn.1
from a e wagonloa
tUCS lad beets he found Ih


